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To the %ight Honourable, 
í ^ L 0 ^ 2 ) S Spintual 
and Temporal , and to 
the Honourable the Com^ 
mons of E N G L A N D , 
in Parliament AlTem-
bled. 
- May ic píeafe Your Honours, 
"W" Humhly pnfent lou ffrith this 
j | littlt Trdtt, the Í>e¡í£n whereof 
is to Jet forth hov> Ufe ful and 
lAdvantageous a Well Setled redit 
Tlfould he to the Nation, which7 rio-
thing hit a Sence of the Calami-
t y lahour m k r for want of it 
hath 
The Dedicat íon. 
hatb made me Undertake* *7is 4 
SubjeB 1 Confefs deferyes a h'etter 
Pen, hlft feeing it hath laln fo Img 
NegleBed7 1 have adyentund to of* 
fer my, Mite toldards Uf Jf Xour 
Honours tgree it to he Necejfary, 
J douht not hut ¡t inay be rendred 
fPraBicahk $ The Jetling the Coyn 
of this Kingdom {[o happily ef* 
feBed in pur laft Seffions} hath 
¿fven frefh Occajions to mr Money 
Mongcrs to imploy their Qorrupt 
Wits in finding out rnw Ways to 
elude your good IntentmSy fince 
thej cannot get Tbirty per Cent hy 
\ Clipplng 
The Dcdicatioru 
píng our Oíd Moncy, haVe endea* 
youred to get Tmnty per Cent ly 
Hoariing up our 2{eu>, Things equal-
b prejudicial in tkmfelrves ; J n d J o 
fyr h m they already adyanced m 
thefe their Ifiieked Projetis, as to _ 
maU near f& much Viference he~ 
1 tmm our Money and mr Trade. 
Which EVÜ, i f mt faeúiy prmnte^ 
Vill daily Incnafe, and l ih a Le-
proíle Wertfpreai this Nation, fo 
th*t t h yery Sence of M heing a 
\Crirne ^ 7 / Mar off, and Tme %U 
mke ** /amliar to thofe, who mm -
r m ** M t l e ai it- DuJcis Odor 
Lucri 
The Dcclication. 
Lucri ex re Qualibct. T{pr can a 
Stop be put thereto fo m i l , as hy Efta-
hlifhínv a Crcdit, Urge emugh to an~ 
Jwer all the Occajlons of the ^2LÚQn7both 
}• uhlick and Triyate, Iptñmt whkhj 
í humhly ConceiVe, otheg Means ipill 
proye íneffeBual - J pray God, "phv 
is the Fommn of Wifflom, to di-
reñ your Comeéis to hls Glory, an¿ 
the Weífare of this Kingcom. 
Your Honours 
Moft Cbcdicnt Servant, 
John Carj 
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S the Wealth and Creatn^Fs oí 
the Kingclom of Emjand is íup-
porced by irs Trade, lo its 
Trade is carry'd on by its Cre-
dit^ this being as ncccíkry to a Trading 
Nation, as Spirlts ate to the Circulación 
ofthe Bloodinthe body natural; when 
thofe Springs (as I may fo calí thcm) 
Decay, and grow Weak, the Body lan-
guiílics, the Blood Stagnatcs, and Syrap-
toms of Dcath ioon appcar: Ñor can a 
good Crcdic be more uícfulto any Na-
tion then ic is to this, v.hcre our Trade 
hath ac all times very much exceeded our 
Caíli . I mean the ^pecics of Mony 
hath not m any Meaíure íüfvvcr d the 
A traas* 
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transfcrring of Propemes; aod thougfi 
hcreía no Man cao be ac a Ccrraincy 
as to the quantum, yct íuch probable 
Conjetures may be raade, as to give a 
rcafonable Satisfaótion that the Diípro-
portion is ve. y greac. íf wc would makc 
a JudgmcnL of che Trade oF EngUnd, i t 
carlnot bctttr be done, then by confidcr-
ing whac the aunual Profics ot that 
Trade may be (uppofcd to amcunt unto, 
and this cannot beccer be compuced, then 
by makiñg a probable Conjedure oF the 
Charge of its Expences, and this by 
íuch Steps, as may tend to make as na-
ked a difcovery thcreof, as the nature of 
the thing wil i bear, Suppofe then the 
Numbcr of People in Bngknd to be 
Eight Mill ionsj ¡which is the lowcft 
Computation í have ever met with) and 
that each Perlón fpends Eight Pounds 
Per Annmn fot bis Supporc>in Proviíions, 
Clothcs, and other Charges of living, 
what any ooe pays fliorc oí this himfelf, 
is paid by another • he ihat is fed ataño* 
ther Man's Tabie, or wears another 
Maa's Clnachf), muíl remember that 
thofe neccíTarics are paid , íor, i f not by 
himíclf, yct by liis Bencfador. add to 
this the Charge of íupponíng the Go-
vcrnmcntj efpccially in this time of War, 
on Coyn and Credit. 
and che amouet will not be lefs then Se^  
venty Millions per Armum^ though every 
Man lived buc froin Hand to Mouth h add 
to chis Thircy Millions fer Annum for 
the Proíics of Trade, which is buc 
Twenty Pounds to each Family, fup-
pofíng Sx Pe r íbns . t oa Family5 this 
amounts to One Hundred Millions. Here 
ir. mnft be noted, that I coraprehend 
aíl transferring of Propcrties uader this 
general Notion , of Trade ; the L m d -
lord y the Temnt 5 the MunufdCiurer, the 
Shof-kceper , the Merchante the Láxvyer , 
ají are Traders, fo far as they Jive 
by getting from each other, and their 
Profíts arife from the Waxing or Wa-
ning^ of our Trade. We are nexc to 
conííder hovv the Profíts of our Trade 
ftand in Competition with Trade it felf; 
and I believe it will be allowed, that one 
with another, they do not amount to a-
bove Ten fer Cent, By this Schcmc, 
the Trade of EngUnd muft be at Icaít a 
Thoufand Millions fer Annum; The 
Money of EngUnd hath gcnerally becn 
fuppofed to be about Seven, fome have 
thought Ten, which, at the highcft Ac-
count, ftands in Competición no more 
then Ten doth to a Thoufand- this 
hath made Credit al ways fo nccdíary in 
A 2 our 
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our Trade , thar without it the othcr 
muft ,have ftood fíill. 
Bat the uUíiilaefs thcreof hath never 
fo much appearcd, as now it doth. Herc 
it Wk\\ not be amiís to coníidcr the Ori-
ginal dcfigu of Mony, how it carne 
at fírft to be irittoduccd i neo Trade, and 
the Rea fon there was for mending our 
Sihsr Monej^ and faMing of Cuhejs, Our 
Forc-fachcrs, whilft thcy kept themíelvcs 
only to the ufe of things neccílary for 
the Supporc of Life, were contcnt vvith 
what they could either provide for thcm-
{elves, ©r purchafe from their Neigb-
bours with fuch things wherewich thcy 
abounded, and the o'hcrs wanted • but, 
as Pridc and Lnxury grew into the World, 
fo Mens dcíircs b ce ame more boundlcfs, 
and their Tancies prompted thcm to íeck 
aíter things from a greater diftance, ei-
rher to pica fe their Pal ates, or to fet forih 
their -Grandure-, This brought in the 
Tr^de of Buying and Selling, vs^ -henee 
arofe a fort of Peopie maintain'd by 
Troífickj, xvho foon put an end to the 
Tiende o í ^Barrer; j \ ñ d iadeed it muft 
needs be fo, ílnce 'twas impoíli'ole íor 
thcm to íit every Man's oecaííons, in 
fuch proporripns as he required, and at 
xhc faoié time to reccive their Payments 
m che Coíimoditics wherewith he did 
abound. 
on Coyn and Credit. 
aboutk^ becaufc thefe would noc anfweí 
thdr ends in carrying on cheir Trafíick, 
thcrcfocc fomcthiDg muft be made the 
Standard of Tradc, which mighc be of 
cqual valué hi alí Places,, and a mcaíurc 
co the worth of other Commoditics^ che 
Excellcncy whcrcof was not ro ariíe fo 
much from any intrmfick valué ia ics feif, 
as from the «refuliids of it to anfwer 
that end, Silver was at íaü agreeá oa 
by a common con Gen t, whofe worxh a-
rofe from its Finencfs and Wcight • nót 
thac this was efteemed che richcft of ali 
Mcttlcs, Gold ftanding in a very greac 
Difproportion with i t , even as to its 
Weight , but that bdng more fcarfe, 
could not fupply all the occaíions of 
Trade, ñor indeed ceuld it be divided in-
to ib fmall parts íilvcr might 5 On 
the other Side, Lcad, Iron, 1 in, Cop-
per, &c. being more common , woaH 
nave beca too bülky to be made the Stan-
dards of ] rade h ñor could Diamoiids, or 
other precious Scones anfwcr the end, 
fot beíidcs the abufe which might be pac 
on the World by their Cou.ucrfcits, 
their valué arifes only from Fancy, and 
, írom ibeh Rules that a common feye can-
not eaíily diftinguiíli • Silver being thus 
fettled, became by its Weight and Fine-
seis a Standard to the valué both of 
A 3 thcfc 
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thefc and all other Commoditics, wliicíi 
wcre purchafed by a quantity fet OUÍ, 
and mcaíur'd by the Scalc z, and this 
coutinued in the formcr Ages of the 
World, t i l l the vaft increaíe of Com-
raerce and Trafíick madc the feveral 
Prlnccs, vvho found thcir Advantagcs by 
Trade, cndcavour to rendcr it more eaíie 
co thcir Stibjeds • This was done by 
forming Sil ver into leíler parts, and by 
thcir Stamp giving a Warrantie both to 
the Finenefs and weight of cach Picce, 
which thcy guarded with Laws, equally 
Sanguioary with thofe which íecircd 
their Crowns. The íirft was called the 
Standard, which is a mixture of fome 
Allay with the fíncft Silver • and though 
i t might be wiílied, thac ali Trading h z -
tions had agreed upon the fame, y ce 
lince they have not, the Coyn of cach 
Naticm ftands in Competition, according 
to the truc Weight aud Finencfs o í the 
Silver in their Money, without any re-
fped: to the Denomination which, wcrc 
i t not for other Accidents that actend i t , 
wouid be the Par and Mcaiurc of all Ex-
changes. 
The Standard, or ftcrling Silver of 
íhis Kingdom, is Eleven Ounccs Two 
Fcnny Weight Troy of the Fineíl Sil-
ver, 
ou Coyn and Credit. 
ver, mixc with Eightcen Pcnny wcight 
of Fine Coppcr, and accordíog to chis 
Proporción íhould ali our Coyn and 
Standard Píate be mixr, which Compo-
íicion makes ic more fit, both for the 
Srarap, and alio íor Uceníils, being elfe 
too íbfc to be wrooght up of its felf, and 
i f more aüaycd, woiild become too Brin-
de, and wcar like Brafs, as our Work-
men general 1 y agree, 
Buc whatever might be the cauíe tíiac 
pcrfwaded our Kings ro íctele this Allay, 
ic hath coatinued to be the Standard of 
England cver lince the Reign of King 
Richard the Firft, being fírft contrived, 
and brought hither by che Eajlertmgs, a 
Trading People living in the Eafi-
ern Parts of asrmar/y, who dealt 
with us fot: our ProduQ". Man y good 
Laws have been íince made to kcep ic 
from being vitiaicd, which wcre the y 
as wcil put in Execucion, the deceits 
ufed by the VYorkcrs of th it Commodi-
ty5co the incrcaíe o í their Prívate Ettates, 
by abuíing the ignorant B.iyers, might 
foon be put to an cnd. 
Nex.t, to the fíoefs, the weight of 
our Moücy was to be fecured, and thac 
to be done in iuch Parts, r hat one Pkcc 
&ould anfwcr another. Thus the EngHlh 
A 4 Crown, 
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Crown, as k comes out of thc Af/W, 
wéighs Ninctccn Pcnny wcight and 
Bighc Grains-, the Halí Crown, is ]UÍl 
ene half of that Wcighc thc Shilling 
one Fifth • and the Six Pcncc one 
Tcnth fothát theíe pieces receivc their 
valúes from their Wcights,not from their 
parnés , though fome umhinking Pcoplc 
havc íuppofcd otberwiic • which Error 
hath bccn the ground of many Difpute;, 
and given Opportünuys ro cunning Knavcs 
oí abufing our Coyn, both by adultcra-
ting thc Standard, and leíícning its 
Wcight t and cthcrs fínding Advantagc 
by this Confuíion, havc dcviied Argu-
mencs to maintain their falfe Propoíiti-
oes- fuch «s thcfe • that it hath madc 
Trade to circuíate • That it paft currant-
ly i rom Maa to Man- That it hinder'd 
owr Moncy from bcing carry'd abroad; 
and fuch Jike • ncvcr Cdníidcring that th? 
Kingdom of England may Trade t i l ! it 
becoracs Bankrupt • that it is not Buying 
and Scliing amongft our Sclvcs vshich 
makcs thisNation Rich, o r ab l e to íbp -
port its Sclf, but the Trade wc drive 
v. ith Forrcign Nations-, particular Mcn 
may gcr, whilft the Nation in general 
Ipoícs by thc Trade it drives. 
l i 
on Coyn and Crecí le. 
I t is a cercam and undcniablc Máxiini 
thac whatis the true latereft of £ngUnd> 
is thc Intcreft oFcvery parcicular Englijl 
Man • fer though prívate Menmaylccm 
to get by thc ruine of the Publick, this 
laíls buc for an Age, and their Poftcritys 
wi l i havc cauic to lament the i l l Conlc-
quenees a Trade fo driven wili pro-
duce 
No doubt the badnefs of our Moncy 
was the caufe of a grcat Circulation in 
our Home Trade, buc this aró fe from o-
ther Rea fon s then are commonly coníi-
dered, and thc Confcquence bcing the 
advance o^  Guinncys, cáufed our Produét 
and Manufaélures to be fold to Foreign-
crs ac undcrvalucs, w ho wontd havebeen 
enabied thcrcby in a íhort titnc to havc 
carryed on thc T^ade of Europe on bet-
ter Terms then we could. 
Which things being duly confidered 
by our Lcgiílacive Power, 'twas thought 
fit the laft Scííions to cali in all the dc-
bafcd Moncy then Curranc, and to re-
duce our Coyn by Degrecs to the oíd 
Standard and Wcight ^ chis gave freíli 
occaíions for Clamours, and the Pcoplc 
wcre again furnilb'd by thc Mt)ney-Job-
bers, with ncw Argumcnts againft thc 
Gpyemment. Trade 'tis truc, was hereby 
put 
i o Jn E S S J Y 
put to a ftop, and this could not be helpt, 
^ nothing el fe could be expeded when ever 
óür Moncy íhoald have come to be men-
ded • the moft claraorous thought i t ne-
ceflary to be done, only defired that i t 
might be deferred fome time ionger, or 
at icaft (to exprefs it in their own Terms) 
that the Moncy might be raiíed, and that 
the Crown might país for Six Shillings-, 
this they did iuppofe would caufe more 
Silver to be brought into EngUnd¡ and 
leísto be carry'd out, beca ufe it would 
be worth more in Bngland^ then in any 
other part of Chrijlendom ^ they argued 
in all Companies, that the Trade oí 
Bngknd was apparently flackened íince 
the Small Moncy was made unpaííable, 
and Guincys rcduc'd from Thirty Shi l - ' 
iings to Two and Twcnty • whereas they 
did not coníidcr, that this was Non caufa. 
Pro caufc, 'twas the Fear and conftant 
Expedation of the calling in and men-
ding our Silver Money, and as a Con-
íeqaence thereof the falling of Guineys, 
which made cvery Man wiliing to lliift 
oíf the lofs, and to difeharge himfelf of 
his Money, as faft as he receiv'd i t , by 
turning it into fowe Commodities which 
he might part with at lefs loís to himfelf, 
then he fuppofed the Money would be 
if 
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if he kept it by him5 fo that liad the 
Parliamcnc gracifíed the fe Mcns delires,, 
it wouid not have had the Confcquencc 
they expeóted, becaufe the Standard be-
ing once íixt, that uncertainty had cea-
fed 5 I fpeak thus, becaufe I am ubliged 
to Anfwcr íuch Arguments in the Lan-
'guage of the Propoíer. For my own 
Part, í am of Opinión^ and I believe 
nvA} unbyaílcd Men will agrec with rae, 
that Silver cannot be raiícd or fallen in 
the Sen fe thcfe Men wouid have i t the 
true valué of Silver cooíiíHng in its 
Weight a ¡id Fine neis , cannot propeily 
be faid to rife or fall, or to be worth 
more in one place then in another» i f 
Silver rifes, i t oiuíl be either with re-
fyc6í to its Self, or to fomething clfe • 
the formcr is abfurd, an Gunce of fine 
Silver cannot be worth more then an 
Ojnce of the fame Finencfs in any 
part of the World, ñor will the Stamp 
make an Alteración , efpecially in Etíg~ 
Und^ whcie Silver in Bullion and in 
Coyn muft be alike, the Coynage herc 
coftiog nothing-, and as to the iatter, ks 
Rife and Tall with refpcá: to other thiags» 
this can never be limited by Law, be-
caufe the Buyer muft pay for the Com-
modkies he wanrs, fuitable to his Ne-
12, An E S S A í 
ccHTity , attd thcir Scarcíty • thus one 
Day a thing is worth an Ounce of Silver, 
which ac another time is not worth half 
fo much«. 
EeíideSj I would ask thefe People, 
whether they think that a Crown or 
Fivc Shilling piecc as now Coyned, can 
be worthjany where, cither a: Home or 
Abroad, Six íingle Shiilings of the íame 
Coyn, or to fpeak plaincr, Six picces 
of Silver , each one Fífcli part of an 
Ounce of the fame Standard and Finencfs? 
i f they think it can be fo ac home, they 
may foon ruine themfclves by the Expcri-
ment and i f it cannot herc, why íliould it 
be fo Abroada Does any Man fuppofc 
that the Dutch or other For reign Naci-
ón s wil l make fuch a Change ? i f they 
w i l l , 'cis our íntereft to fend our. Coyn 
to thera, and this wi l l be the way to 
augmenr, and not to leííen the quantity 
of our Silver, 
But all this is a jeftj for no Nation ef-
teems Silver but for its Weight and 
Finenefs • and though the Money of fome 
Countreys may not agree with ours oF 
the fame Denominación in cicher, yet 
the Exchange fecs that right. Thus the 
Frcnch Crown (caÜcd there Six Shiilings, 
or three Livres) hath ñor ufually becn 
worth 
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worth in Exchange abovc Fifty Six of our 
Pencc ^  now íhould any Man be ío im-
prudent to bring it thencc, and cxptót to 
pafs ir here for Six Shillings, becaufe'tis 
cailed ío there, he vvouid foon fee, thac 
ncicher our Goklimkhs ñor Traders would 
take notice of thc Denomlnation 5 on che 
orher fide, íhould a^y one carry thc Eng~ 
Itfi Crown to Fmme^ beca ufe 'cis there 
worth above Thrce oí their Livres5vulgar-
ly Six ShilUags, he %vould fíndno more 
Ádvantagc, cither in Buying of Goods, or 
rcraitting ic home again, then he mighc 
have made by Exchauge Whcn our 
Coya was Corra pe ana Bafe, all Ex-
change roíc upon us, but now it is re-
turn'd to its ancicnt Stand ird, Exchange 
rerurns to its oíd Courie • not that thc 
Standard of our Moncy is always thc ex-
aól Rule oí oar Exchange , the Ballance 
of our Trade oí ten caufes ic to aker, ci-
ther to our Advantage, or to our Lpís, 
befides che Chargc of Management $ Buc 
this is littlc in Comparifon wich rhe o-
ther • a familiar in.ftance \^  e lia ve in the 
Cafe of IreUnd^ whece, whiift our Coyn 
was Bafe, Sevcnty Pou.nds was worth 
one Hundred Pounds here, which wasin 
íome mcafure proportiossable with the 
valué cf pitees of Eishr, (which thcy 
tool^ 
Í:4 Jn E S S j Y 
took in IreLwd by weight) to, our Clipt 
Moa,ey^aad• alio " co our Guinncys at 
l'hírcy SMtlttgs fer plecc. and how far 
this carrie'd the Tradc of En^Und iaxo I 
that Kingdom5thc Tradcrs co tlac mjt-U-
dics have becn too fcníiBIe; but ímce 
tbe Error of our Coyn hach bccn Cor-
redcd, ^that vcry Exchangc is fo much 
varicd, that One Hundred Pounds hcre 
is worch Oac Huadrcd and Fiftecn Pounds 
therc. 
•And fia ce Miave menrioocd Guinneys, 
I cannoc lee tliem país wichout fome.Ob-
ícrvations • how cager was the cooteft 
for kcepiiig thcm up co that exorbitant 
valúe i5 and how unwillingly did the Mo* 
ncy Chaogers, and thoíc whom thcy liad 
dcccivcd, yield to the Alreration ? where-
as ir was weli known that the rcafon 
why Guincys wcreío high was the bad-
neís of car Coyn . Cold dothoot reccive 
a valué from che Stamp, but whether in 
the Mafs, or in the Coyn, its Weight 
and Finenefs are to be regarded • the 
Standard of both in EnrLmá is the lame, 
being Twenty Two Caraás of nr.cft 
Golds One Carad ííncíl Sil ver, and one 
CaraíSl fíncít Coppcr., the Gujnnca is 
Fivc Penny Weight and Eight Grains, 
B'liich at the piice of Four^Pouñds fer 
Oance 
en Coyn and Credir. ' l • 
Ounce (when Moncy was ac its full Stan-
dard and Weigh t} carne to One and 
Twenty Shillings and Four Pence, buc 
whcn our Coyn was ib Corrupccd, thac 
Thirty Shiüings contained no more Sil-
ver tbcn Twenty One Shillings and 
Four Pence formcrly did5 'twas nccellary 
Guineys íhouid rife, to put t lum on an 
equal Bañs with Sil ver • on che othcT 
íiáe, when the Currant Coyn of thc 
Kingdom carne to be rcdifyed^, and One 
asad Twenty Shillings and Four Pence 
contained the famc quantity of Silver i t 
formcrly did, Guinneys muft as ncccíTa-
riiy fail, beca ufe their valne did not a-
rife from their Dcnomination, but from 
a proportionablc ílanding of their Weight 
ín Competition with the Weight of Sil-
ver- and by the way, i t is to be obferved, 
Thac Guinneys at Twenty two Shillings 
(as now allowcd to país by A á oí Par-
liamentjare worth Eight Pence per piece, 
or Three per Cent, more ihcn Standard 
Goíd in the Mafs wi l l yicld ac Four 
Pounds fer Ounce. 
Hcre I would ask this Que ilion, fup-
poíe a Guincy were adulterated, and 
mixt wirh one Sixth part Copper, or be-
ing of períeét Standard, wcrc diminiílied 
one íixth part in its Weight, whether 
fucb 
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íuch a Guinncy would ever have yicldcá 
ib much Silver as another of its full wcight 
and Finoiefsí i f noc, why then íhould a 
good Guinncy be íbld for lefs then its 
valué in Silver, for the fake of the Stamp 
on our dcbafed Mcney ? or now our Sil-
ver Money is redifyed, why íhould i t 
not ftand in the fame Competition with 
Gold j as. formerly ir á\á< i f i t be an-
fwered, that Gold is dcarcr in Forreign 
Parts then i t is here • I dcíirc 10 know 
w hcther Gold fíands in a greater Compe-
tition there with Silver as to its weight 
and Finenefs ? I believe upon a íJria 
Enquiry ' tw i l l be found quite contra-
ry. 
I know it is objecfU'd, that Guineys 
país for Twenty Six Shiilings in IreUnd, 
and that this advance on thcm there <be* 
ing about Eighteen fer Cent) wi!] caufe 
our Guineys to be earryed tbither ^ lee 
thaíe Gentlemen coníider, thatExchangc 
betwecn London- and Jrelandis at Fifteen 
fer Cent in our Favour, beíides ínfurancé 
by Sea, and riíquc of Carriage by Land, 
which cannot be reckoned lefs ^hen Six 
fer Cent more, and they wili then fínd 
on making up the Aecompt, that they 
wcre better ]ea?c fheir Guineys in 
Iwdon, and take Bills for their Money 
jrayabie in 'írilund, One 
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One thirig more I would obferve to 
thcfe Geacelmea in their owa Dialect, 
thac as our Coya grevv bad, Co Standard 
Silver role in icsPriccchore w ho had it de-
mandmg Six Shiilings and Six Peace to 
Se ven Shiilings per Ouncc of the then cor-
rant Coy» of the K'mgdonu the Rea fon 
of which is Plain from what hath becn 
faid beforc. 
But to return to the Argumcms broughc 
againíl fetiliog the Standard oí our Money 
as now 'tis happily done v i f S-dver fay 
they had been advanced to Stx ¡Shiilings 
per Ornee^  this would have made it more 
plcnty amongíl beca ufe that. would 
have caufed more tó have. been brought 
in, aad lefs to have been earryed out. 
Here I muíl beg leave to diíTent from 
their Opmion5andon the contrary to offer 
k as mine, that i f our Momj had bee0 
advanced , lefs S¡lver had been broughc 
into Enghnd^ and more, accoxding to thac 
Proportion earryed our. 
As to the firft, wc muíl coaíider that 
Silver is noc a Commodity of the growth 
oí this Land, ñor o í tiie PUntM'mm be-
loiiging to it, bu,t of ta Neighbouring 
lovSxom wbom. we purchafc it for our 
Prnducí aad Minufdcfarm^ and ac:ordip^ 
ta i h : pricc we i^ake of cheai Abroa i , 
B io 
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Co much more Siher do wc bring home 
for them now feciag Sdvcr could not be 
advanced to Six Shilimgs ytiOuncc other-
wife then by ftanding fo in Campe-
litio n wilh all Commoditics both in Buy-
ing and Sclling, the Confequcnce of 
futh an Advance had been this, that our 
ManufaBures would have becn fold for 
fo much lef/ S i l ver in Forrciga Markets, 
as thc Pricc of Siher was advanced at 
Home 5 thus the picce of BAJIS, which 
formcrly yicldcd Twenti Ounces of S iher¡ 
bcíng Five Pounds whilft Sihcr ílood at 
F / v í Shillings per , would then have 
been Sold for Sixteen Ounces and two 
tTA/r^j tfhich, at sixShillings per o » ^ , 
is the famc Sum? and thc Exponer 
would have gaiaed as much by his Trade, 
becaufe that quantity of Sihcr would 
have ítaod in thc famc Compctition 
with any C»mmodities he was to purchafe 
here for a New Advtnture^ as Tiwemj Oun-
ces formsrly did but on the other íídc, 
not onc Ounce lefs would have been car-
ryed Abroad then now there is, which 
muíl have been fo much the greaicr Gric-
vtncc to the Natioa , as oar Im^orts 
thcreof had been leííencd 5 here wc are 
to Coníider, wbat it is that caufes the 
expomng oí gfir Stiver, and upon a duc 
*' Con-
on C o y n and Ciedle, i o 
Co»íldcration wc íhaii ñnáy chat as s,o-
rhing but the Baíhmce of our Trade 
bringsic in, ío norhing but thc Sallancc 
of our Tradc with particular places car-
iyes it out, ncither cf them proceeding 
from the cholee of the M e r c h e , who de-
lires rathej to Tradc in any other ÍVier-
chandize, silver neither anfwering 
Frcrghts ñor lafuranccs and therefore 
it is thac our Merchdnts brin? home from 
S f t w ^ ú l the Wmes, Frmt¡ IVooll, Iron, 
Cochmd, they c m gccs and whacever 
clíc is ht to Load their 5 % , be/ote 
«ney meddle with Uonej • but the Bal-
lance of our Tradc with S¡>am be ing fo 
much in our Favour, chat all the Pro-
aud thererf cannoc make it good, we 
are oblig-d to bring homc thtr red in 
Bul¡í6ff, on che other Side, therc are 
Jome places that ncccíTarily rcquke Sit~ 
^ to -be exponed, but Ice no Man 
thiníc chat che Denominación of Mmey 
will give ir the greater valué ia thufe • 
^ouncreys, the Stiver we íend thither 
«eing valuablc only by its Weight and 
Hncnefs. As for our Trade with HÚI-
fnd> Tllac often varíes in ici BaOance, 
Yea^ ^ may be for us, and other 
| ^ rs agiiaít as Accldents happcn, 
[fiough I am of Opinión k hath gene-
B 2 rally 
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raíly bccn ia our Favour $ This i$ ccr-
tain, that i f wé run in Debt more then 
we can pay by o»r Produót and Manu-
fadures, the reft m * ñ be paid in Silvcr, 
and the Rcccivcr wi l i take it at liis 
own Price, whatever valué wc may puc 
on it here • 'tis truc, Exchaagc is a Mé-
dium v.bere the Bal lance is variable, 
and that likewife rauíl rife upon us ac-
cording to the Advance wc make on our 
Mottey 5 but where the Ballance is ice a-
gainft us 5 there Exchangc carnet keep 
our Silwr at homc, btcaufe That alio 
muñ be provided for by Shipping it our. 
And as the Ballance of Tradc bc-
tween us and Sp*m is ia our Favour, and 
thcrcby íurniíhcs us with Siher, f© I am 
of Opinión , that the Ballance af the 
General Trade we drive in Murofe is like-
wife in our Favour, otherwife 'twould be 
impoííible to kcep that $ilvir at home 
whích we bring fyom Sfén^ íince we 
reccive from abroad fo greac a fupply 
oF the .Commoditics wc ufe, which 
would ncccíHirily draw it away, were 
they not the purchafe of our Produd 
áüd Manufa(5lures thcreíorc it appcars 
to rae y that ieeiog our Sílver incrcafes, 
£hc BaH^cc of our General Tradc ia-
crcaíes likewife in cor favour • whoever 
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vvill but conüácf the grcat Confumption 
oí Píate in Englmd^ by íts beiag vvroughc 
up into Utcnfíb for prívate Famiiks, 
aod the grcat quantitics wherewich thc 
Houfcs of out Nobility aad Geatry do 
abouiid 3 eren io thofe comraon Maíly 
things, which our Fore-father? made of 
Iron, Tin ^ Brafs, and We^d, may rathet 
wonder, how our Tradc fupplics fo much 
Sí lver , toen thac ic brings home n© 
more • henee comes our wanc of i t íor 
the Mim • and till the People of Evg-
Imd grow fo wife, as to fec che fame de* 
iighc 00 feciog an Hundrcd Ouuces of Sil" 
ver in their Honfes in the Coy» of the 
Nación, as thc y now do in PUte 
wroeght up, we íhall be ever complain-
ing for want of Msmj • though were this 
áonej and ali the tkte of Enghnú Coyn-
ed up, I ara ÍHII of Opinión, that theré 
wouid not be fufficieiK to caeíy on m s 
Trade wkhout a Credit. 
'Tis our Mwufaliares ajid FroduB whiefe 
fumiíh this Kingdjom with S i lvtr , and 
che more they yield Abroad, thegreatec 
is our Supply wheoce 'tis plaia, thac 
the Tvade we now drive hy means of $ A -
maiCít to íhc Spanijh Wesi-lndies^ is more 
proíitable to us in the Sales of oijr Ma-
then when fent themfor-
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mcrly to Cádiz ^ in the Oncthey yicldcd 
Tmntj per Cent advance, in thc other 
thcy fell ' for Cent per Cent, all paid 
in the famc Spccic. 
But let us ducly confidcr what had 
been the Coníequencc of raiíing our 
Momy ac Home to Six Skiliing the Crcrv», 
as thefe Men deílred it for eithtr our 
Goods woulá have rofe íuitably wiih 
i t , or thcy woulá not •, if thcy had, thc 
raiíing of our Movey would have done us 
no Service, beca ufe ic would have pur-
cbafed no greater quantities of Comiro-
dities then before, only it had been ac-
companyed with this i l l Confequencc, 
that tht L&ndlords oí Bngland, thc Púer^ 
the ZJfurer, and all who depend on ftan-
ding Salaries, would have had their E-
ñates leucned a Sixth pare at once, bc-
taufe their HQiife-kcepmg and other Nc-
ccííarics v;©uld have coft thcm a Sixth 
part. more then thcy did before "But if 
RentSy WageS) Jmcrtji^ and S^/Urie^ mu (i 
rife fuitable to the Meney, what figniíies 
its Advaace? On the other íide, i f 
Goods do ñOt rife as our Memj is mádc 
lefs, Forrcign Nations will be íupplyed 
wirh our Prcdud aad Manufadures for 
r ive Sixihs of their truc valué, whilft 
grüVr poor by our General Trade, 
and 
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and yct thc Expenccs of evcry Privare 
Family be cncrcafcd, fo far as they 
makc ufe of Forrcign Commoditics. 
Mwtj cannot be raifed, it tnay be re* 
duced inco lefs Picccs, and chis hach becn 
a grcat Stumbling Block to many Peo-
pie, who have noc weil confidered thc 
Diffcrcnce thcy tcll us that a Femy la 
former days was the fame with Tkree 
TcHce now. this muíl be grtated, and 
yec it makes no diíTcrcnce, Twenty of 
thofe Pencc made a Crtwn then, and fo 
they do now, only for the Convcniency 
ofour Trade^ íater Rcigns have thoughc 
fít to Coyn Pieccs of Silver one Third 
part of their Weight, and to cali thcm 
by thc fame Denomination, and yct 
thofe pieccs recen c no valué from theic 
Ñame, but ftand in an equal Propordon 
with thc other, Sixty of them making 
a Crown 5 in likc manner, íhould the 
Crown be divided into Six Parts, what-
ev«r Ñame we might cali them by, thc 
truc valúe of each vvould be but Ten 
Pemc ; but this being already fettlcd by 
Law, 'tií to be hoped that the Párlié-
ment will not caíily be prevailed with to 
altee it. 
The ehing I chieáy aim ac is ílill be* 
B 4 
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hind, i ' i z : to coíiíidcr howaCredit may 
be icttlcd iii this Naúon, as good, or ra-
thcr müch htzttt then what hath bcen 
i o l t ^ T h a i Tráde canaoc he dnven with-
ouc ir, 1 have oíícrcd ac in the ^begin-' 
mng of this Treatife^ and chat it canaoc 
be fupplyed by adf'ancing our Momy, oc 
any thmg of thac Nature^ feems to me 
o;ic or douhc % we are next ro confíder, 
v l n t may be done >, all íormer Mechods 
we ice have iailed, and indeed thcy ne-
yer hrjd a Fo«ndation fít to fapport the 
Euilding raiícd 011 them our Banks and 
Bankers fiad too i m c h oí íelf in them,., 
10 be i he Sopporc of a National Trade. 
Credií 1 take.to be.ThutjWhkh ,makes 
a fmaí-kr Sucn of Mwtey país as far ÜS agrea-
ter^nd íerve^illíhe ends of T'ddezs weli, 
and to giVe S^tisíaÉiQn to every one 
Conccm'd, that he is fafe in vvhac he 
doth? i o r i f che leaft Room is joñlykfc 
fór doük , fo lar is the O^/nvcakcncd; 
í t m.uít bc íüch a Credtt, as wiíl anfwer 
all ílie occafions both of the Government^ 
and alfo of the Tráder - Ic muñbc fo fet-
ícd, i s co provide for thofe who are out 
of Tra-k, fuch as WiddüwSiOrpham^Gtmie-
me^ and others, who living by Ufury, care 
Tnuít be takcn that their Moaey may never 
lyc dead on their Hands5 and that their 
Sccu-
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Securky be unqucftionablc v by which 
mcans, thoogh thcy lend cheapcr, yct 
thcir Ptoíit at the end of Sevcn Years 
•will be grcatcr 3 then it formcrly was, 
whcn thc ratc of Imercft was hi|ber5 bizc 
actcnded with Accidents v It muft be fuch 
a Credit) that thc Tmier may have Me-
nq oa fuch reafonable Secority as he is 
ablc to give, and for fo long time as 
he Ihall have necd to ufe k, and yet That 
Security be made ftrong caoogh to an-
fvvcr the Sum borrowcd ; by which means 
our Produóts will be increafed, our Ma-
nufadures incouraged, and our Fiflerj) 
uith oihcr Forrcign Trades, managed 
on Terms equal with our Nei§hbours 5 
It muft be fuch a Credit, thar the 6er>-
tlemen of EngUnd may be forniíh'd with 
Monq at iow latereft, and be permitted 
to make their Payments by fuch Parts 
as thcy can beft i pare it, the want of 
which is now a Clog on thcir Eftates, 
and eats up very go©d Familics, who 
when they are once gotten into the U -
furers Boóks, can find no Way out .• fuch 
unhappy Gemlemen have too often their 
Houfcs íilkd with Strivenírs and Sollíci-
tors^  who entertainthem with the croak-
ing Muíick of ProcurMicn and Continua-
tion^ till they have devoured their E -
áates 5 
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ftatcs • It muft be fuch a Credit as íliall 
liavc an cfteeni in Forrcign Parts, and 
make thc Trtders of Ettrope dcfírc to houfe 
their Money hcrc ^ Ic muft be fo ícrled, 
thac thc Nations Dcbts may be as pun-
dually paíd as Forrcign Bills, and all 
Men who truft tKe Government as wcll 
aífared of their Money whcn due, as they 
are now from the moft rcputablc Mer~ 
chams • then the King wili buy cheap, 
when al! who fervc him are paid cxa&ly, 
and thc meancíl Trades Mm will not be 
afraid'to deal with thc Publick, whcn 
they are fare to be paid according to 
their ContraftSjwhich now nene but large 
Stocks can adventure to do, and therc-
fore makc their own Terms h I t mift be 
fo fctlcd, that he who hath Money in onc 
place of EngUnk may have it in any other 
Place wherc he íhall want ic, at an in-
coníidcrable Charge, which cannot now 
be doncjwithout locally altcring thc Sye-
cieS) and carrying thc Money to the place 
where 'tis wanted • this will prevent ma-
ny Robbcrics now committedIt muft be 
fo fctlcd, thac as on thc one íide ic may 
anfwer thc ends of thc Borrower, fo on 
thc other íide it rqay likewife of thc Len-
der, In a word, Ic muft be a Credit fet* 
led on an un^acftionablc Foundation , 
which 
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which may be wound up to a perpetual 
Circulation, like thofe Waters, which 
being firft tírawn up from the Sea, 
then íhower'd down on thc Earth, and 
ítrained through its porous Cranics, 
«lide through thc Rivers into thc Sta ag&in 
from whenee thcy carne, where thcy 
become thc Subjcá Mattcr for futuro Ex: 
halations. 
A Creák thus fk'd muft needs be of 
grcat Advantagc to this Kiogdom, and 
íliould it coft an Hmdnd Thmjand Paunds 
per Annum to carry it on, yet the Nation 
would gain raany Mtllions by ic, though 
if rightly fetlcd, It will nos only fupport 
its own Charge, bitbringin a grcat ad-
vantage to the Pablick. fach a Credit as 
T his would make us thc Envy oí aU our 
Netghbmrs, who though thcy inight dc-
fíre ic, are not able by the Csnítilutions 
of their Goveromenis to efíeá: i t . 
Ñor are thefe all the Advantagcs thc 
Nati OH will rcap by a well fetled Credit • 
for bcíidcs, that out of the Profíts there-
of ncw Stocks mignt be provided for in-
duftrious Mcn^ who, having beca bred 
up in Trades beoefícial to thc Nation^ 
and carcful in thofe Imfloyments, have 
yec been torced to íloop under the Load 
of their Crofs Firtums ^ vfhich Whcels 
being 
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being again fet ac W o r k , will by their 
Circular Moción carry round raaoy others, 
and by thcíe Means in rrae rcimburfe 
their Benefa^-or. much iike unto well 
manured Lands., whoie plenüful Crops 
do íbon repay the Charge of Soiling laid 
out on them by their Propvietors, with 
A dvan t agcOn the other íide, Rewards 
mighc he raifed for thofe, whofe honcft 
Hcads have grovvn Gray in the Service 
of the Publick. and herein we íhould 
imítate our Wife Neighbours, who do 
/ the fame out of the ancient Demefr; oí 
HolUná) though in another way, where-
by thcy give Incoaragement to thofe 
who pafs dirough the Imploymencs of 
cheir Statey to ferve ít with lntegrity5 by 
a5i expeébdon to obtain this Honoura-
ble and Profítable Retrcat in their Oíd 
Ages. 
í íay beíídes thefe, maoy great things 
mighc be done for this Nation our of the 
Profits of this Bank . as the Draining of 
Levéis'7 Regainiug Lands out of ihe Sea-, 
jnaiñtaining L r - *br the Dire^ion 
cf • Navigatioo protíding Imployments 
for rhe Poon all which wouid more then 
pay the Expences laid out on them, and 
are Works too great for commonStocks, 
and üt onlyfor Parliaments toundertakc. 
New 
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New Invcntions mighc be rewarded, ac-
cording as chey were íound ufcful to che 
Publick, wbich wouid be better then 
confíning their ufe for I ourteen Ycars 
to che Invencor 5 Commictces or Councils 
of Trade mighc be ereded 5 and Courts 
Merchants fecied for che more eaííe and 
quick deciding of Diffcrences rclating t£> 
Trade, which after grcat expenecs i 11 
Wefiminfier-Hdl^ are now ufually reícrred 
to che Dccerminationof Thofc, vvho un-
derftand chcm better then che Lnwycrs can 
prctend to do^ Ships pF V/ar might likc-
wife be buile, ficced ©uc, and feparated 
for che Sccuricy oí our Trade ^ and ai! 
chis ouc of chofe Profíts, which formcrly 
ílid through prívate Cki&mls jato che 
Pockets of tifelcís Mém 5 who muft bi: 
then iorced to beeake thccníclves co ím-
ploymencs more Scrviccablc to thc Pub-
Uck ^ in chis wc fliould ouc do our iaduftri-
ous Neighbours the Butch 3 even ih 
their own vvay. 
And íínce I haye iU€tííioned& Cquncil 
of Trade, I cannot iec ic país withogt 
lome Rcfleélions, (thoogh I have íhevm 
the Advaniagcs thereoF, i í w e l l íef.lcd, 
in another Treatife) wc gcncraliy imploy 
Commilíloncrs in che Management of 
things 0/ much mcancr C ^ c u m í U ^ 
aíjá 
3 ° 
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and bclicvc thcy cannot be well carrycd 
on wichour chem, who are fuppofed to 
underftand v,hxt thcy imdcrcake: whüil 
ac the famc time, che general Trade o í 
thc Natim (which is the íupporc oi aíl) 
lycs negledcd, as if thc Coggs which 
dire<5led its Whccis did not require skili 
to keep thcm truc • Trade requires as much 
Poiicy as Matcers of State, and can ne-
ver be kept in a regular Moción by Ac-
cidenc • when thc frame of our TrdJe is 
out of Order, wc know not where to be-
gin to mend it* for want ofa Settof Ex-
perienced Builders, ready to receive Ap-
plications, and abic to judge where che 
defea lics5 'tisnot the twifting of Laws, 
and forcing them beyond, and fometimes 
contrary to their fírft Intentioos, under 
prcccice of advancing His Majeíly's Cu-
ftoms, will aafwer that end ñor wor-
rying the Menhants with unaeccílary and 
Groundlcfs Suitswhcrein thc King'sName 
and Puríe are oFten made ufe oí to fereen 
thelgnofanceof Seií-Conceited ( fíiccrs, 
Honcfty, Induí^ry, and good Judgmeiu, 
are threc neceílkry Qualificarions for 
íuch as are cmplcyed in rhe Publick 
Revcauc^ if Hcads vcrs'd in Trade 
were fec at Work, che King's Cuítoms 
might be advanced ni^ ny Thouíand 
Pouads 
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Pounds per Annumy by fuch proper Me-
thods, as would at thc íamc time pro-
raotc Tirade, and enrich che Trader. 
Tis certaia ^ wc cannot fupport our 
Trade iong wkhouc a Suhftancial Credit, 
cvery Man running daily in Debt, and 
not knowing which way to gee ouc of 
i t ^ thc Sfectes of Atery will not aníwcr 
thc occafions wc have to ufe it^ by 
which meaos there is a difFcrence alrcady 
of Fiftccn fer Cent betvvccn Momj and Cr?-
í//>3 which mwft be p;Ud, w lie re Mcns et-
ceííítics do reqiairc thc former s thus our 
Forrcign Bills will become a Burthcn. on 
Trade, when thc Premio of raiíing ÍV/Í-
^ to pay thcm íhall be fo grear, and 
conícquently thc Importa muít advance 
"it in his Sales, which will be a hcavy 
TAX on thc Natton ^ boch G m k m n aná 
Trdders who are engaged in BonÁs, muft 
either makc thcm a ftauding Gharge on 
their Eílatcs, or pay them oí" at Fiftecn 
fer Cem lofs 5 aad chis is not likclr to 
grow better, but rather vvorfe h thc Kc-
taikr will be che iappicft Man, who hath 
thc Con ven i ene y oí raiíing A'-wY^Jiere-
wich he may purrhafe Bafít Bills, and, 
pay his Crcdkors wich ihciTij for wlüch 
OppDrtunities will not be wancing in all 
places of EnrUrid) when thc Chathiers 
m i 
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íhall b-e forccd to receive them in pay-
menc from thcir Facfors m Lcndos, undcr 
precence thac thcy had diera for thdr\ 
Cloath, which , whcihcr rrue or no, 
they will have a fair Opportunicy to puc 
upoa thcm - thcfc Bills noc anfwcring thc 
Ciothiers Occafions, who muft havc Mo-
mj to pay thcir Workmen, will bcfold 
to Stop-keepers m che Countrj^ who will 
recurrí them thither again, to anfwcr thc 
Credits thcy havc rcccived thcrc 5 This 
will fuddenly be our State, and thc Trade 
of EngUnA Centgr in thac great Cky^to 
the prejudicc ®f all otber bca-Ports, un-
lefs fomc Care be takcn to better our 
Crtdit; for though our fupply of Money 
may annually increaíe from the MíntSy 
yet thcrc will be Feopie ready to cacch 
it up, m ordee to maké thefe Advanta-
ges; aad índeed cvery Man, to whofe 
Haads Money íliall come, will endeavour 
to do the famc, fo that to what a Con-
dición thc King's Affiirs will in a íhort 
time be reduced, 'twill noc be diíficuk 
to GuctSj when, befides former Cloggs, 
anocher addition of Fifceen per Cent íhali 
be addcd to all the Money is taken 11 p 
for thc OccaíioBS of the Nation. 
I 
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1 ara, of Opinión thac whatevcr Dií' 
fículdes raay ícem to attcnd the fettling 
of fuch a Credit, yet ic may be done, 
atid I hnmbly Conceive thac Mechods 
may be Propofcd, fuch as may anfvvcr all 
the Ends intended by ic ^ but thcn ic 
muft be done with an Eye deíigning only 
the general Gsody Self muíl be elcar íhuc 
out^  and* had wc more publick Spirhs^ 
things which feem difficult wodd appcar 
more eafic-, Self-Inccrcft, as it Eyaíícs 
our Judgmcnts. fo ic pcrplcxcs our Dc-
íigns •, a frank free Sprit for che coramon 
Good will go a greac vtay ia a generóos 
Hndcrtaking, and thc Publick is able co 
rcward fuch honeft Endcavours, which 
'twas bcrcer they did , chen fuffer thc 
Treafure of thc Natim to be eat up by 
Geld¡mithsy and ocher Harpcs^ who prey 
uponour Fitah • by che one the generous 
undertaker is no Charge co thc Publick, 
but incrcafes its Treafure, whilft the o-
ther leííens it, and deftrof s our Trdde in» 
10 the Bargain. 
Thc Face of our Affútrs fcems to look 
lowrlng with refpcft to thefe thrceThings^ 
the mcanneís of our Crcdit • the laugiüííi-
ing of our Trsde : and the ill manage-
ment of Publick Offices in reiaüon to 
both | I do not. mención chis co amufe 
C che 
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the- Nationr m t zs deplorable as chíngs 
ícem to be, I doubt not a ilemedy may 
be fouod cut to rcéníie si l , i f Mea o í 
quick and ítrong thoughts wcre íct abouc 
kv"-:. • i •. ' r ñ o i c i H i •••.m 
I íiavc airead y fpokcn ro xhe.fíríl:, our 
Cred/t. 1 he next is our Trade. which 
m u ñ be ackiiowledged to have laboured 
líndcr the nei?Jeót of a tedlous, bnt ne-
0 ííary M'ar • and this • is not our Cafe 
üloncj a 11 Etirepe has íele the imart of k5 
and Frm'cehính had littlcCaufctoboaít • 
1 am apt to think it hath ligaced mere íc-
verely on that Nation then any other,, k 
hath íeized on the Viids of her Trade, 
• which ir hach not done on oars ^Hcrc 
lee us Coníider what are the Fkds df 
ihc Trade of Trance^ and*\ve íliall fínd 
ihemto he, Wines, Brandy^ Paper, Silksy 
. Saif, and Linmns, in ají which both our 
Sclvcs, and oiher Natiovs, have made 
-íuch a-.Progreís, that tb.e French, who 
• Vive by them, wil l fearec ever recover 
the B ow chey have Reccivcd ^ [On che 
, other - íkiev. the Vttals oí this Kinadom 
„ are s o-ar Mmufa ^ureSy our Fz/Zvn, and 
om--P!aritatio7t Trade % As 10, the. fírí}, -c 
• nmñ b- coafcíl our Loílcs at Sea have 
* h i eñ greát, a^d 1 ghted licavy on the 
•Jix-pcrtírs,. but íl'úl the MahHfacturj i t 
íelf 
on C o y n and C red ir. ^ j 
fclf j iath noc íuíícrcd, nc o:hcr N d t h n . 
I'.atíi bcac us ouc of che máking of thcra,. 
ñor hatli liad occaíion to diiale them for. 
want of a fupply . and i f our Woelkn 
Manufdíurcs imk aot in their R cputations 
Abrpad, ajid, Caro be takcn co fecuré 
o jr own Wooll from bcing carrycd ouc, 
and to gct rhac of I r áand brought hither 
Urupanufáchrcd, íarthcr Improveoicncs., 
may y ce be mack to the advantageof the 
Na t ionbuc having fpokcn largcly co chis 
Subjcd in my i ^ y oa Trade, í íliall re-
ferr tlie Reádtr to ic, wherc I havc likc-
wife ^íhcwcd how thc Woeí oF IreUndmay 
he fecured' hither • I íliall only now oí-
£er ic as my Opinión, thac better Stcps 
may be made towards kceping our owa 
fí-om bcing Exportcd cheñ havc yec 
bcen done ^ I .conícfs all thc Laws I 
havc y ce fcen about VFooi fcem co reach 
bot half way, ebey depend t-oo much oa 
rorce ap^ d Pcnakiesj and, coo lítele, pa 
Pojicy wc. muít begin deeper,. and ÍCri 
c;urqthe VFqd Iroiv, thc time of m growr 
irjg, t i l l 5tls wroughc up into Mamfatí-ures-
This may be done by pradieablc Me-
thods, and nochlng lefs chen chis can do 
it ^ our Laws muft be fo framed} that i t 
íhali be the Imereft of cvery onc con-
cern pd in ¡Vpol ío PUC them in Exccution-; 
yji 2 i? ro** 
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Proviíion rauft be made to fupply che 
Growcrs in aH Comnrejs witb Monej to 
fcrvc their Occafions • and whcti thcy 
íhall fcc it more their AdvaFitage to fell 
their Woúll, to be wrought típ at Home, 
then to be fent Abroadj no doabt tlicy 
v.iíl do itx Men are not apt to deíirc the 
ruine of their Natwc Cmnirefa but when 
thcy think themíelves negleóted, are of-
ien provoked to take fuch Courfcs,, as 
th ty would not othcnviíe do • Thofe of 
Kumni Marfh complain of chis, that ha-
ving few c ió íh ie r s , their Wooll lycs On 
their Hands whilfl: other Counties have 
a íy to k l l , by which Means their Rents 
are unpaid, whilít their Temnts have 
fometinries Three Years PP&ol on tlieír 
Hands • now fay thcy, let us be fure of 
om Movéi once iw a Year, we our Selves 
would talce Care that none Oiould be 
Exportad; 'tisnotthe Pricc but the Pay-
mene that prómpts us to take thefe Cour-
fó5 which, in oirr own Judgments, we 
rhink deñrüíftive to the Nation^ This 
mighr cafiiy be done if our Credit werc 
^veM ícríed, and Wool might be made a 
better Sraplc then now ir is- ñor am í 
oF Opinión that the beadnsr down its 
Pricc is our Advancage, 'ewould bear a 
better líate ií we could keep k from be* 
ing 
on Coyn and Credit. 37 
Jng fliipt out-, I bclive this Malady 
might be foén Cured, were thc thing 
wdl Coníidcred. 
The ncxc Vital in Trade is óifr Tilhery 
wherein we havc liad grcitcr advántage^ 
thcn thc Fremh ', thc Ports óf Sfam Bavé 
bcei) open to üs, which have been íhut 
to them ^ This might be irhprovcd véry 
mudi tb thc Inte'reft o í EnglandjMtxtz. gooá 
¡Cr^fcctled h mahy Huádréá Thoufand 
Pounds might rhcn be raifed from thcfe 
fiícrthern SeaSy which vvoald be all Profít 
to che Náthn, 
Neichcr havc wc fufFered in our PUn? 
míon Trade by this War fb much as thc 
Frerich havc done • I do not fay we 
have uoc fuffércd ín our JSLitvígátíón^hut 
m t Flantatióm aré not leííened íidcc the 
Wdr bcgan • and our Lóífcs by Sea hav€ 
in fome Mcáfure bccn mad'e good to us 
by our Neiglihours thc Datch, artd othbrs^  
who havc depended OH ÜS for thcir Pró-
duds, to wlicm \ve havc fold both óur 
SugArs ahd Tebáccoi iat highér Prifes thch 
tve couíd have done, if ali'bur Ships ha<i 
come home ^ d l Thefe are Our Geldew 
Mines, and have hclpt to íupport thc Bal-
lance o í out Trade during thc Irár, their 
Producís being clear Pront to the X^w»; 
;and might'be yct more^crvictablc, wcíe 
Laws 
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Laws made whkh mighc. cíftdually 
cure all thcir Product to be broughí hi-
ftcr 5 eipeaa% ÍTí^ft^, whercby WG 
Uiighc as- it wcrc pac a T¡u- onmoft parts 
Euro fe ^  m á makc thcm pay cowards 
tlie Support oí OUÍ .úoyernmcnt ; T i s . a. 
ir/lghty .advantage to a Nat.m^ w h m ic 
produces a Commdíty, fo geüeniiy , d . a -
red,'.' and fó upivcr-iaily ufcd3 as Tobáceo 1% 
which,,.Cuíl.ofniC h a d i to fome People 
iBade cquaüy «eccíiary \v.uh Proviíionsjlb 
tbst'íheycan as vveli be wichout thc pnc^ as 
die otner ; ífucK a ' í rkde as this, oaglu 
to. be .giiarcicd.AViíh a grcat deal bf C a r e , 
and alí our Laws íliopid tciid to makc j c 
.eaíiey whqc, greac are laid, í;a-
dcavours íliould t)¿ uíed to liavc tliem 
tqually p^id, elfe Mea ció not Trade ^ 
like, bilí ¿he'honeíl: Imforjcv. will be under 
ibld by him thac runs them ; I hurably 
Coneeive, a Modcll might be propofed t o 
jg i ie^^hís . Gommodiiy much more,ad-
¥antag .^ús , ¿o ..tbc.- Kingdomi and to íliai 
ouc Strangeu í t o m beiag eoncefned there-
m \ way& naiysbc found out to recure To-
¡itacco íxp$j ¿^c time of its- being cured m 
thc PlantAtJpMy till ths Dudes were paid 
j a EngUnd) and by foch Praáicable Me-
thods that none íhould go beíídes thc 
\ M i l l ) pr. be- Exponed'.' io-.Fbrrcign Cotm-
on Coya and Gredic. 
trits^ tiil ic had fírft paid a Toll hete; If 
ibis wcre done, we mighc fcc almoíi: 
what Price wc thought fíe thcrcon to 
lorrcign Parts , fuch a Trade as this dc-
ferves ali the Incouragcmcrit the Natm 
c m give, both co the Pknkry and alio to 
the Impntr, which cannot be done by 
any Lav s i have yet icen s but uetv ones 
may be made, whereby the former mighc 
be incouraged to raife greater..quantiEies5 
aríd the latcer to fctcli thera frióme, and 
the Govcrnmsnt might reccive a coníidc-
rable Revenue thereon, both from rhc 
Rctailcr> and the Exforter, with very lie-
tle Charge, werc a Natwnal Credit wefl 
fcttlcd. 
Lasilj . The Publick Afíairs cannoc be 
cxpcélcd to be Managcd well till a good 
Credit is fetled, and from henee dofarife 
ail our Miícries; 5Tis a Shame to fec 
how Irs Díkszvc Compounded, andthofc 
who truft ít forced to make Provifíon ac-
cordingly by grcat Over-chargeSj whilíl 
the Na'ion pzys the wholc, T he reft be-
ing devoured by Agents, Tallj-Bujcrs , 
Sollicitors 7 Goldfmiths) and others, who 
raife grcat Eftatcs on the ruine of the 
Publick ; beíldes the cxccíTive Ratcs the 
KÍNG is nrow forced to pay for Momjy 
.aad the Chain of ijl Cqnfcqucnces that 
at-
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attcnd thc non payment to fücíi as are 
imploycd : Our Soddkrs woald fight more 
Couragiouíly, and our StiUrs ferve mofe 
wiilingly, wcre they paid more Pundu-
ally; and I daré prefume to fay^  that 
if a Credit had been well fctlcd at the bc-
ginning of this War, it might have becn 
carryed on with better Succefs, and wc 
appearcd more formidable to the French 
thea wc have done, for half the Charge 
it hath now coíl the Matiom 
F I N I S . 
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